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the offences o f wWoh the petitioner has been convicted. I  there- 
fore seo no reason to interfere.

Application dismissed.

B efore M r  Justice Turner.
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Attem pt—-Fahricating False Enidence— A vt X L V  0/ I 86O {Penal Code), ss. 193,611. Jctiuary H< 
M  instigated Z  to personate C  and to purchase in C's ram c certain stamped pa- _ _ _ _ —  

per, in consequence o f which the vendor o f  the stamped paper endorsed C’s name on 
such paper as the purchaser o f  it. M  acted with the intention that such endorse
ment m ight be used against C  in a judicial procoed i"g . Held  that the offence 
o f  fabricating false evidence had been actually cow m itted, and that M  was p ro 
perly oonvicted o f  abetting the com m ission o f  such offence. Queen y . Ramsaran 
Chowbey (1) distinguished and observed on.

This w,-js an application to the High Court for the exercise o f 
its powers o f revision under s. 297 o f Act X  of 1872. On the 
24th August, 1878, the petitioner was convicted by Mr. J. Kennedy,
Officiating IMagistrate o f the district o f Shiilijahanpur, of attempt
ing to fabricate false evidence. On appeal by the petitioner to 
the Officiating Sessions Judge, Mr. W . Duthoit, that officer, on the 
18th September, 1878, being o f opinion that the offence o f fabri
cating false evidence had been actually committed, and that the 
petitioner had abetted such offence, altered the conviction accord
ingly. The facts o f the case are sufficiently stated for the purposes 
o f this report in the judgment o f  the High Court.

Mr. L . Dillon, for the petitioner, contended that the offence o f  
fabricating false evidence had not been completed. He referred to 
Queen v. Ramsaran Chowbey (1).

The Junior Government Pleader (Babu Dioarka Nath Banarji), 
for the Crown,

Tuener, J .— The petitioner Mula is a money-lender in Shah- 
jahdnpur, with whom Chattar Singh, thahur, had had dealings, but 
prior to the date of the occurrence which led to the present charge 
Chattar had discharged his debt to the petitioner. In a suit insti
tuted by Mula agains.t Netha and Dhaunkal, Chattar gave evidence 
on behalf o f the defendants, and thereupon Mula threatened him ho

(1) H. C. R., N-.-W P., 1872, p. 40. A s As to an attempt to.commit bigamy, see
t o - '3ther facts which it was held would Queen v. Peterson, I. L. K., 1 All. 316.
ju stify  a conviction for an attempt to A s  to an attempt to commit mischief by
fabricate false evidence, see Queen v. fire, see Qiiec/i v. D ayal Bawri, 3 B. L.
^ m d a ,  H . C, E., N.-W . P,, 1872, p. 133. R ., A . Cr. 55.
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would make Iiiin pay Rs. 50. On the 28th July Zabar, a debtor o f  
Mula, applied to Mathura Prasad for a stamp o f the value of four 
annas. He gave liis name as Chattar Siagh, thalcur., and the name 
o f Chatter Singh’s father, and also Chattar Singh’s address. These 
details were, in accordance with the usual practice, endorsed on th©' 
bAck o f the stamp. As Zabar was leaving the stamp-vendor’s 
shop, it occurred to the stamp-vendor again to question him as to his 
name. He then made a mistake and gave a different name as th© 
name of Chattar Singh’s father. The suspicions o f the stamp-vendor 
being excited, he further questioned Zabar, who then stated he had 
purchased the stamp at the request of Mula, who had given him four 
annas for that purpose. The stamp-vendor very properly took 
Zabar to the police-station and reported what had occurred. It i»  
shown by other evidence, which the Courts below have accepted a» 
reliable, that Mula gave four annas to Zabar and requested him to 
purchase a stamp; that he left his place of business and accompanied 
Zabar on his way to the stamp-vendor’s; that he remained near the 
stamp-vendor’ s shop when Zabar enteredifc, and ran away on perceiv- 
iBg that Zabar was detained. With this corroboration the Magis
trate and the Sessions Judge have accepted as reliable the state- 
ment o f Zabar that he was induced by Mula to personate Chattar 
Singh, and to procure the stamp in Chattar Singh’ s name. The 
Magistrate held that on the facts proved Mula was guilty of the 
offence o f attempting to fabricate false evidence for the purpose o f  
using it in judicial proceedings. The Sessions Judge more cor
rectly held that the facts afforded proof that the fabrication wa» 
complete, and thaii the petitioner was liable to conviction 
for abetment o f the offence alleged rather than o f an attempt 
to commit it, and amended the conviction accordingly. In thi& 
Court it is argued that, althottgh the petitioner may have made 
preparations to commit the offence, yet the offence had not actually 
been completed, and in support o f this contention the petitioner’s 
pleader has referred to Queen v. Ramsaran C/iowbeij (1), in which 
case it was held that under similar circumstances the accused could 
not be convicted of forgery.

It appears to me that the cases may be distinguished, Th© 
®ndorsement o f the stamp-vendor forms no part o f the documeiii 

(1) H. C. E., N.-W. P., 18?2, p, 46.
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which it may be assumed it was the intention of the person who pro
cured the endorsement to make on the face of the stamp-paper. The 
ofFence of forgery had therefore not proceeded btjyond the stage of 
preparation, but in the case naw before the Court there had been an 
actual fabrication: something had been done. It is true that no 
judicial proceeding had been instituted, but the petitioner’s plead
er is unable to suggest any other object for which the false en
dorsement should have been procured. The petitioner had un
doubtedly threatened Chattar Singh that he would make him pay 
Bs. 50. He could not have carried out his threat without the inter
vention o f the Court. The object o f the endorsement made by the 
vendor o f a stamp is to afford proof o f the person to whom it is 
sold, and in suits brought on documents written on stamp-paper it is 
the usual course, when the execution o f the document is denied, to 
advert to the endorsement and to the stamp-vendor’ s memory assist
ed by the endorsement as evidence of the person to whom the stamp 
was sold, and therefore as evidence o f the probability that the doca- 
ment was made by the person by whom the paper was procured. 
I  do not say that in the case cited the accused should have been 
discharged. Had the point been taken the Court might have held 
the accused guilty o f the offence of whieh the petitioner has been 
convicted, but I am o f cpinion that in the case before the Court the 
evidence for the prosecution warranted the inference that the peti
tioner procured the false endorsement for the purpose of thereafter 
nsing it in a judicial proceeding, and consequently that the convic
tion is not open to the objectiozi taken to it. I  affirm it, and dis
miss the application.

Application dismissed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

B ejore M r, Justice Turner and M r. Justice Spanlcie.

T h e  c o u r t  OJ? W A R D S  on behalf op the U A JA  OB' K A N T IT  (Plaintiff) v . 

G a y a  P R A S A D  and otueks (Defekoants).*

Substitution or addition o f  new /Appellant or Itespondsnt— A ct X  { 'o f  1877 {Limita
tion A ct), s. 22—Appellate Court, Powers oJ~S ale in Execution o f  Decree— A ct V I I I

* Second Appeal, No. 517 o f 1878, from  .i d«m ee o f  II. A. Harrisou, Ksq., Judge 
o f  M irzapur, dated the I Ith M arch, 1878, reversing a decree of M iiza Abid A li Btg, 
Subordinate Judge of Mirzapur, dated the 2 7 th Noyem btr, 1877.
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